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Deakin University, Australia 
Abstract 
The study proposed that broad firm strategies should be related to the perceived 
performance of the market research function within the firm. The study 
involved a sample survey of Australian marketing managers who evaluated 
their most recent market research project. It was found that the Prospector 
strategy, identified in the Miles and Snow typology, and to a lesser extent the 
Differentiator strategy identified in the Porter typology, were related to a 
rational use of market research for decision making and market information 
dissemination. Other dimensions of market research performance, including 
those derived from the USER scale, were poorly predicted. 
Introduction 
Traditionally market research is a tool used for decision making (Ohlsson 1993; 
Raguragavan, Lewis and Kearns, 2000), market monitoring and more recently to measure 
management performance. If it is to fulfil its function, market research itself must perform for 
its clients. In turn, this performance may be judged in terms of its ability to assist strategy 
development and evaluation (Yamin and Shaw 2000), as well as hygiene factors such as 
providing information in a form which is readily communicated and understood. 
From a strategic perspective, the generic conceptualisations devised by Miles and Snow 
(1978) and Porter (1980, 1985), assume that the classification of business units or 
organisations according to marketing strategy provides deeper and more specific guidelines 
for human resource, organisational structure and information requirements (Hagen and Amin, 
1995). It was therefOre expected that motivations for commissioning market research would 
differ depending on the strategies being pursued and would therefore affect evaluations of 
market research performance. 
According to Miles and Snow (1978), there are three successful generic strategies. The 
Prospector strategy achieves competitive advantage through being first into new markets with 
new products. It is innovative and adapts to new technology well. Such an approach would 
lend itself to market focused research aimed at deciding which opportunities were the most 
promising. Prospectors should also be keen to make effective use of market data throughout 
the organisation in an attempt to expose staff to the market. In contrast the Defender achieves 
competitive advantage by becoming more efficient and remaining in traditional markets with 
existing products. The third of the successful generic strategies is the Analyser strategy. This 
strategy combines elements of the Prospector and Defender. 
Porter's (1980, 1985) focus was on competitive differentiation through costs, product or 
brand differentiation, or niche strategies. Firms with a low cost orientation would be reluctant 
to conduct research, focusing instead on internal efficiencies. Those with a product or brand 
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orientation would need to understand the needs of leading edge customers and premium 
quality seeking customers. In contrast~ niche players would be looking to position themselves 
uniquely against competitors in tight~ specific market segments. Both the Miles and Snow 
and Porter typologies were included in this study since Segev (1989) showed they do not 
entirely overlap. 
In this study, the focus was on specific market research projects, namely the last project for 
which the manager received a "report, presentation or briefing." A classic typology of five 
motives for undertaking market research has been proposed by Menon and Varadarajan 
(1992). First, market research can be explicitly designed to assist key management decisions 
identified prior to the research taking place. Second market research can be designed to 
evaluate an area of activity, leading to recommendations for action even though the areas for 
decision could not be specified in advance. Third, market research can be used to evaluate an 
area against specific performance indicators. Fourth, market research can be launched to 
build a general understanding of an area, possibly leading to longer-tenn changes. Finally, 
market research can be commissioned for internal political reasons to build a power base or 
to resolve competing positions. These identified motives led to the development of a measure 
of the outcome of specific market research projects, the USER scale (Menon and Wilcox, 
1994) which was employed in the current study. 
In using this scale in the tourism industry, Yamin and Shaw (1998) identified the knowledge 
enhancing (KE) and action-orientation (AO) dimensions of USER. Knowledge enhancing 
functions occur when the organisation achieves a broad scanning of the market place, uses 
market research to gain an internal appreciation of the market, or uses market research to 
confirm decisions already made (Bednall, Huynh and Alford, 2003). As several studies have 
indicated, findings which surprise are often unfavourably received (Deshpande and Zaltman, 
1984; Armstrong, 2003). For the less entrepreneurial firms, confirmatory market research 
may therefore be judged as more effective, or at least, less contentious than research which 
has the potential for surprise. 
The action oriented outcomes were those where market research acted as a tool for effective 
decision making and change. As Piercy (1983) has pointed out,there is also an opposite, non-
rational side to how market research can be treated in the finn. Namely market research may 
be used (or misused) to resist change and to bolster the manager's position in the firm. For 
entrepreneurial firms this would be an anathema. The USER scale contains several items 
which reflect this non-rational use, based on the politicised environment of the firm 
(Deshpande and Zaltnian, 1984). Additionally. practitioners are beginning to talk about how 
market research needs to be used in combination with customer information systems based on 
CRM, to make most effective use of the information. 
Despite the obvious link between strategy and the use of market research, this relationship 
has been poorly investigated. It was therefore proposed that: 
1. Prospectors will have a high knowledge enhancing use for market research and 
Defenders a low knowledge enhancing use; 
2. Prospectors will have a high action orientation use for market research and Defenders 
a low action oriented use; 
3. Differentiators will have a high knowledge enhancing use for market research and 
Cost Leaders a low knowledge enhancing use; and 
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4. Differentiators will have a high action orientation use for market research and Cost 
Leaders a low action oriented use. 
Methodology 
The locus of the current study was Australia. Based on recent estimates (ABS 2003), it 
comprises around 2% of the world market quoted by Honomichl (2003). The research was 
conducted in three phases. In the first, 16 preliminary discussions were held with senior 
marketers and research managers in Australia and the United States about market research 
performance and its value to the organisation. The second phase was a personally addressed 
self-completion mail survey based on a list derived from Dun and Bradstreet's top 1000 
senior marketing managers in for-profit Australian companies. Repeat mailings were sent to 
non-respondents and if contact information was available, telephone or Internet follow-up 
was used. Usable replies were received from managers in 241 companies. This may be 
considered a reasonable response for an industrial survey (Jobber, Mirza and Wee, 1991), 
though higher rates would have been desirable. In the third phase, those respondents who 
participated were asked if they would consent to a follow-up survey about their last specific 
market research "where you received a report, presentation or briefing." This resulted in 
additional information being obtained from 57 firms, using telephone interviews and Internet 
follow-up. The results reported here are based on this sub-sample. There were no significant 
differences between the main and the sub-samples on the basis of spending on market 
research. Thus no bias in the follow-up sample was apparent. 
Evaluations of the most recent market research project were based on the three sets of 
measures. The first was the USER scale (Menon and Wilcox 1994; Yamin and Shaw 1998). 
Rather than impose a structure on the data a priori, factor analysis was used. A four-factor 
solution using a varimax rotation was applied to the USER scale, as Yamin and Shaw (1998) 
had done. 
The second data set measured an overall satisfaction rating of the project. The final items 
were derived from the qualitative research and dealt with the performance of the research 
supplier in providing timely:, credible, useful and well-communicated information capable of 
being integrated with other data. 
For strategy, a modified set of multi-item scales based on both the Miles and Snow and Porter 
strategic dimensions were used. The Miles and Snow items were scaled from 1 (Never) to 7 
(Always), while the Porter items were scaled from 1 (No emphasis at all) to 7 (Major 
constant emphasis). Minor changes in wording were made to ensure the items had 
contemporary meaning and suited the Australian context. Scale items were added for each 
type, with the items reversed where wording made this necessary. The Miles and Snow 
composite scale was divided into thirds, classified as Defenders, Analyzers and Prospectors. 
The Porter scale was similarly divided resulting in Cost leader, Mixed, and Differentiator 
types. 
Using one-way ANOV A, both the Miles and Snow and Porter typology groups were used to 
predict the USER factor scores and the other items gathered from the qualitative research. 
Given its small sample size, a Type I error rate of 0.10 was adopted for this study. 
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Results 
The most recent project was reported to be either an ad hoc (54%) or an on-going (37%) 
study, such as advertising tracking. The remaining 9% did not disclose the type of research. 
The biggest group of projects combined qualitative and quantitative methods (47%) while 
25% used purely qualitative and 25% purely quantitative methods. In terms of purpose, 47% 
could be classified as strategic, for example, saying that the study was used to "identify 
potential markets for a new business segment" or for "value' proposition research". Some 
while 46% could be considered tactical, for example, "success of radio ad" or "customer 
service - feedback," while 7% did not describe the purpose. 
The items from the USER scale are shown in Table 1 and each is coded as Knowledge 
Enhancing (KE) or Action-Oriented (AO) following Yamin and Shaw (1998). Table 1 shows 
the USER factors. 
1 2 3 4 
lOne or ~~re findings of the study had a significant direct impact 
i on a declSlon. (AO) I .1581 .744 .098 .123 
I It is possible that without the research results a different decision· 
.2581 .736 .253 -.153 
would have been made. (AO) 
It was worth waiting for the research results because some of 
.535 .626 -.178 .107 them materially influenced a decision. (AO) 
The study was used to make a decision, which was inconsistent 
-.088 .038 .757 -.059 i 
. with at least some of the findings and conclusions. (AO) I ! 
The results of the study were taken out of context to make a ! I 
decision. (AO) I -.086 ! -.078 .821 -.0] 1 
A decision based on the research project was hard to reconcile I 
-.280 .013 .830 -.109 
with the results of the project. (AO) 
The research was used for appearance sake. (AO) .012 -.718 .408 -.031 
The study was used for political pULPoses. JAO) I .023 -.627 .583 .015 ! 
I At least in part, the study was used as a sc~e~oat. (AO) , .104 i -.483 .499 -.093 i 
The research study was used to build awareness and! 
.304 i -.080 -.219 .548 
commitment. (AO) I 
The study was used to validate or confirm our understanding of I 
something. eKE) . .0291 -.041 -.l48 .833 
The research study was used to promote awareness and i I 
i appreciation for an issue of importance. (KE) ! .650 I -.121 -.226 .034 E I 
We learned from having to clarify the problem to be addressed I i 
by the research. (KE) .726 .012 .122 .247 
Apart from what we learned from the results, doing the study was 1 
educational. (KE) i .057 .419 .047 .693 
We gained new insights while providing the researchers with i i 
. background information on the business unit, and/or competitive 
.139 j -.001 .052 .664 i 
situation. (KE) ! I 
The study results were used to provide new insights. (KE) .743 I .259 -.067 -.004 
The study results provided new knowledge about something. 
.721 .262 -.163 .024 iKE} 
The study results were used to learn something new about our j 
business. eKE) 1 .646 .081 -.034 .247 
I Varian~e I 26.9% 13.6% 12.2% 9.1% 
Table 1 USER Scale Factors 
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The KMO test of sampling adequacy was adequate for a small sample at 0.67 and the Bartlett 
test of sphericity was acceptable. 
The first USER factor reflected a classical view that the market research process was serving 
a useful function by forcing the firm to confront its marketing issues, by collecting insightful 
data, by using it for decision making and then and by communicating the data within the 
organisation. In contrast, the second factor represented a tension between the rational and 
non-rational (internal political) uses of market research. Factor 3 related to the misuse of 
market research, based on a flawed interpretation of findings. Finally, Factor 4 related largely 
to the use of market research to confirm decision making and win internal support, a 
phenomenon noted elsewhere (Bednall, Huynh and Alford, 2003). 
Research commissioned for a largely strategic purpose was more likely to produce higher 
scores on Factor 1 (Classic use of market research). t (49) = 1.67, P < 0.10. In addition, the 
more strategic research projects were far less likely to result in research which was judged to 
be misused by the organisation, based on Factor 3 (Misuse of market research), t(49) = 4.70, 
P < 0.10. Conversely, the more tactical projects were therefore more likely to be misused by 
management for internal political purposes, not for market scanning reasons. This belies the 
textbook approach to how market research is meant to be used for this group of projects. The 
fact that the more strategic projects were less prone to misuse suggested a more thoughtful 
approach to their commissioning. Given the likely impact of their findings, these strategic 
studies were probably also subject to higher levels of scrutiny. 
Given the differences between more tactical and more strategic research, it was contrary to 
expectation that only two minor relationships were found between the USER scale factors 
and the strategic types. The Miles and Snow types were weakly related to the first USER 
factor (Classic use of market research). F(2,5Z) = Z.40, p < 0.10. Although it appeared that 
Prospectors had the highest scores on this factor, none of the ad hoc comparisons were 
significant using Tamhane's test. 
The Miles and Snow strategy types were also weakly related to USER Factor 3 (Misuse of 
market research information). F(Z,52) = 2.48, p < 0.10. Prospectors were somewhat less 
likely to misuse market research than were Defenders. This result was significant using 
Tamhane's test, but the difference was small. 
None of the Porter strategy types were related to the USER factors. 
Given that some projects were of a more strategic nature and some more tactical, separate 
analyses were conducted for these two types of projects. There was no difference differences 
between either the Miles and Snow or Porter strategy types when projects of a broader, more 
strategic nature were considered. Surprisingly, when more tactical projects were considered, 
the Miles and Snow strategy types were relate-d strongly to Factor 1 (Classic use of market 
research). F(2,22) = 5.71, P < 0.10 with Prospectors being significantly more likely than 
either Analysers or Defenders to use market research in this way. This shows that Prospectors 
were conducting market research not just for internal purposes, but because they really 
wanted to learn about the marketplace and make use of that information. Prospectors may 
have been less likely to commission even tactical research if they did not plan to use it. 
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It may be that compelling market or environmental circumstances force some companies to 
confront major issues in their research whatever their strategic orientation. This could help 
explain why the strategic projects were unrelated to strategic type. 
Finally, some additional performance indicators for the survey were constructed from the 
qualitative interviews that preceded the survey. The items used are shown in Table 2. 
Item Mean s.d. 
1 The research was well designed. 5.34 1.23 
2 The quality of the data collected was high. 5.33 1.09 
3 The data analysis was well done. 5.26 1.08 
4 The information produced could be readily combined with other 5.09 1.37 information we have about this area. 
5 I was very satisfied with our decision to conduct this project 6.04 1.03 
6 Untimely Untimely 5.42 1.48 
7 Inaccurate Accurate 5.38 1.04 
8 Inadequate Adequate 5.54 1.05 
9 Incomplete Complete 5.47 1.17 
10 Not Credible Credible 5.44 1.04 
11 Totally dissatisfied Totaliy satisfied 5.40 1.03 
Table 2 Performance Measures. for the Specific Research Project 
The first five items were 7-point Likert scales, the remaining six were 7-point semantic 
differential scales. In general, the results reflected an appreciation of high levels of market 
research perfonnance with all the measures scoring over 5 on the 7 -point scale. Each scale 
item was first analysed by whether the project was tactical or strategic type in orientation. 
None of these items showed a significant relationship with type of research. 
In contrast to the results for the USER factors, however, the broad strategic types did have 
different scores on a number of these items. Differences were found in the rated quality of the 
research design (Item I), F(2,53) ;;;: 3.32, p < 0.10, in the ability of the information to be 
combined with other data (Item 4), F(2,54) ~ 3.37, P < 0.10, in the timeliness of information 
(Item 6), F(2,54);;;: 6.40, P <0.10, in the accuracy of information (Item 7), F(2.53) = 3.55,p < 
0.10 and in the total satisfaction with the project (Item 11) F(2,54)= 2.48, p < 0.10. In all 
cases, Prospectors rated their projects as better performing than did Defenders. 
There was also a difference between the groups in terms of the completeness of information 
(Item 8), F(2,S4) = 3.11, P < 0.10. Here Analysers were slightly more likely to rate their 
projects highly than were the other two groups. Overall these results painted a picture of the 
Prospector group being driven by the need for accurate, timely and useful research. In 
contrast, the Defender firms were likely to be less happy with the performance of the market 
research function, suggesting thy tended to make inappropriate demands of it. The Analysers 
only came into their own in the area of completeness of projects,consistent with their role. 
There were also some limited differences between the Porter strategy types on these 
measures. These were found in the case of the quality of the data (Item 2),F(2,54) = 2.64, P < 
0.10, of the ability of the information to be combined with other data (Item 4), F(2,54) = 3.03, 
P < 0.10 and of satisfaction with conducting the research (Item 5), F(2,54) = 3.08, P < 0.10. In 
all these cases, Differentiators rated market research performance as higher than did those 
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following a Mixed strategy_ This suggested that firms with a more mixed strategic focus 
would experience greater difficulty in defining exactly what they wished their projects to 
achieve. Finally a difference was found in the rated timeliness of the information provided 
(Item 6), F(2,54) = 3.93, p < 0.10, with Differentiators being more positive than Cost 
Leaders. 
Discussion 
Overall, the study gives some credence to the view that broad organisation strategies, 
particularly the Prospector style, will impact on the judged performance of the market 
research function. A plausible explanation is that the most entrepreneurial strategists of the 
two typologies, Prospectors and to some extent Differentiators, were better at specifying what 
they needed from research and how they would use the results. It is also appeared that 
Prospectors were better at making use of whatever research was conducted. Thus, even 
tactical studies appeared to have better outcomes for these firms. 
It is clear that many of the rated outcomes of market research projects, especially those 
measured by the USER scale, were not well accounted for by the broad strategy types. 
Perhaps a more tailored measure of strategic approach is needed for each firm, in order to 
make the linkage more evident. The results are based on limited samples of companies and 
projects. Given the small market in Australia, the study needs to be extended to a bigger 
market, such as the United States or the EU to test these propositions more thoroughly. 
For practitioners, the broad strategic types should be reasonably easy to identify. Prospector 
clients who knows what they want and how they will use the information should be a 
pleasure to work with since they basically know what they want. Although these more 
entrepreneurial firms are likely to be very demanding in terms of time, they will probably 
judge the research to be effective, allowing relationship building. Defenders in contrast would 
be a less desirable group to work with, being less positive about the performance of the 
market research function. Supplier organisations would need to be more diligent in 
identifying the real problems facing such clients and more diplomatically assertive in 
specifying what research needs to de done. 
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